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RENEWABLE ENERGY RESOURCES
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Not€: l. Attempt all Sections. Ifrequire any missing data; then choose suitably_

SECTION A

l. Attempt a// questions in briet'.

SECTION B

SECTION C

Attempt any onr parl of the lbllor ing:

llPa:,,(l

Qno. Question Mar1(s CO

Describe photovoltaic ef1-ect. 2 I

b. Write down the properties of polycrystalline silicon cell. 2 I

Calculate the angle ofdeclination lbr 7rh nray of a leap year. 2 2

d. Define solar constant and solar isolation. 2

c. What is meant by dry steam, wet steam and hot watff in geothermal

system?

2

t. Write the chemical reaction takes place in Alkaline Fuel Cell. 2

s. Write shofi note on IIAWT and VAWT. 1 4

h. State Seebeck Efl'ect and Peltier L,f1tct. 1 4

l. What do you mean by recycling? 2 5

j Write the advantages and

dome type biogas plant.
disadvantages fgr floating drum and fixed 2 5

2. Attempt any three o

Qno. Questior Marks CO

a. Discuss the 11011-

renewable energy solu'ces. non-

l0 I

b. Describe the Application and classitication of hydrothbrmal resources. l0 2

c. With the help of a schematic diagram. explain {he opelation of closed

cycle MHD general ing slstem'l
t0 J

d. What is the basic difference between iheimoelectric and thermionic

convei'sion systems? Also, exptain the worl<ing of thcrmoelecttic
generators?

10 4

e. Explain availability, convgrsloq theory of Biogas plant ar.rd Energy

conversion from biomass,. '',
t0 5

Qno, Question Marks CO

a. Write a shod note on PV arrays and System Charge oontrollers.

are the advantages and disadvantages of photovoltaic solar

conversion?

What

energy

10 I
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Attempt any ane part of the tbllowing;

@ coliector and show the

constructional details ol a flat plate collector' What irre its rnain

@ilectric power plant with

ine tower and explain its worki

Attempt ,ny ,rrs part ol the ibllolving:

Attempt any ,}te part of the follorving:

1. Attempt any {,xe part of the follolYing:

li

l

I

.

l

;i

Qno. Question
Marks CO

ic 3
a. Explain the lvorking of geothermal power plants l-,tlsctlss tne v

technical develoPmettts.

E-pl-t" tl* *-king of molten carbonate fuel cells rising appropriate

rliagram and *'rite various chernical reactions involved in this type of

fuel cell.

l0 l
b.

Qno
,vtarNS CO

,10 4
a. What is the principle of wind.energy converslon r wrat rneutu

*r.J ,o 
", 

-1r."*. tlte flucruating po" er geueration of windmill?-
:..

[ri[T-.t, ,nod.l of a u ind ntrbine' dcrir e the cxpresston ]rr Power

extracted from wincl. Unclcr what condition does ihe ntaximrrm

+r.-^'-r;^ql iorver cefl be extracted fron.r the wind turhir.re?

r0
b.

Queslion
Marks CO

I 10
a- Explain the process of gasificahon ol soild blolrass YYIta! ti r,E Bcllvr@r

composition ofthe gas produced and what is its heating value'l What are

its applications?
workirig & Effic-iency

^-^ +L- -hr,;r^.trpnt:rl effects of OTEC?

of -EC po."". Plant. What 1rJ 5
b


